On IMIA's International Activities in Health and Biomedical Informatics Education.
Education has long been, and continues to be, one of the major thematic areas of the activities of IMIA, the International Medical Informatics Association. To report on IMIA's past activities and to discuss possible future perspectives on IMIA's role on biomedical and health informatics education. Summarizing past activities by searching in reports and publications. Making suggestions for wider discussion on possible future activities. Since its inception, IMIA has been active in the field of education, mainly through its working group on education. Among other activities, nine working conferences have been held, many of which have resulted in publications as outcomes, which have helped to exchange knowledge on the development of high-quality health and biomedical informatics education. Recommendations on education in health and medical informatics were endorsed by IMIA in 1999, and a revised version is currently in preparation. IMIA should continue to stimulate the exchange of knowledge on a range of aspects of health and biomedical informatics education in the countries and regions of the world, with IMIA's academic institutional members playing an increasing role. Establishing procedures for the international accreditation of high-level programs in health and biomedical informatics through IMIA is one of several areas that need to be discussed as IMIA plans and develops its future activities.